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K or čula A ppellat ion
H istory : Grgić Vina was established in 1996 by
legendary Napa Valley winemaker, Croatian-born
Miljenko “Mike” Grgich and his daughter, Violet.
Dedicated to the art of winemaking, Mike started
the winery to produce the finest wines from native
Dalmatian grapes, and he concentrates on crafting
Croatia’s very best varietals: Plavac Mali and Pošip.
Vintage : 2016 was an excellent vintage, dry with
moderate temperatures which resulted in grapes
with beautifully balanced natural acidity and
complex aromatics.

Winemaker ’s Notes
Alcohol...............13.5% by volume
Appellation....... Korčula (core-choo-la)
Fermentation.....67% stainless steel
33% neutral oak barrels
Harvest date......August 28 - 30, 2016
Sugar..................22.5˚ Brix (average)
Bottling date.....April 2017
Release date.......May 2018
Total acid ..........6.0 g/L
pH . .................... 3.41
Time in oak.......9 months in neutral barrels
Type of oak........ French oak
Production.........3,500 cases (12/750 ml.)
Exported............336 cases (12/750 ml.)
Blend.................. 100% Pošip (poe-ship)

G r ape : Pošip is an indigenous Croatian variety
developed through spontaneous crossing between
two varieties from Korčula. This white wine grape
variety has been grown for centuries in Croatia
on several islands and along the Dalmatian coast,
where the cool winds of the Adriatic Sea maintain
the perfect temperatures for white grapes.
Vineyard : Croatia enjoys a long history of
winemaking; records show grapes cultivated here
centuries before the birth of Christ. Our Pošip grapes
were grown on the island of Korčula at a small,
steep area of vineyards perched above the Adriatic
Sea. The just-picked grapes are brought by boat to
the winery, just north of the historic walled city,
Dubrovnik, in the southern Dalmatian wine region.
Wine : This crisp, dry wine offers a trip in a glass
to the Dalmatian coast with citrus, apricots, and
Mediterranean herbs with a just a hint of vanilla.
Match its refreshing acidity and flavors with fresh
seafood, poultry and light cheeses.
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